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TO CLOW JE WRECK
MORE ELASTIC CURRENCY DUEL ON A TRAIN AN OPEN SWITCH

1 K.VI'Ui:.H .MKS KNUr.lt, AN1 VISUOIC
SnCltHTAIlY Sir AW NAYS Xf.V.lt IS

I'lUIIT I'OU Ml LlCS I.IMITtCIt Tit A IN ON riV.NNSM.VANI.ay aavuY ca.nai. onsTiiuoTiin AI'l'Ano or jonn KKNTtson IN A OOI.MSIUN
alski. living in West Beatrice, SUNK UN 5TKAAIU11

sll Xrom a trncce roccntly and NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE
broke lils arm. Tliliik IIiiKimI Slnte tins IloU Sj'tiMn FIVE AlEN A1EET DEATH

Snctiff V. W. Kioko and Aaron li.iptrl Co iitl nullum OimiNtlutiK Unnblv III Ui. World, lint. I'IikU Toll Until IJ- - PlfTni'iit Storl mi i
uvuajiui ui lui-- u j. uiuu wuni- - in l'rrl!ct Anioimt of MUolilMf Hinrii In lloinii Inr I loir l In- - Kiiciiuntrr Nlitrtnil-.Nni- io

mcncMpauIhlDR a ".no brick buslnots Wlil.li Will 1'nlK.w liiMriivi.innit IClttn nil llir 'I'm In SUM HICK INJIJItKIt AND TAKK.N IO
jhuildlng on South Main street in I'plirn tl " Awnrti of llnltla I'lllL.VIIKI.IMIIA

tTrlyimplcratnt, firm vt Clements &

Stlclpf Lyons, has changed hands,
iliiusiness being sold to Shaw &
IHjwM'jlenian. Tlio new firm is well
ftnowiitat Lyons.
jss.'Fred Burnett, aged 23 has suet
lilmsclf near Beaver City. His
notber found his liMess body in

IIo was a helpless crlpplo and
despondent.

Fred Meinkon of West Point who
Just completed bis studies at
eas'crn cullege. has been ap- -

nntnint-.nr- inafrnntnr In n. fJniinilll
ftutlieran parochial school In Texas.

mM. Kerl of Oakland, lias a surveyor
t: work ploulug li Is land, lust.

tbo cast Jlno of thj dt.y
limits, and will put tbo lots On Mio

market 3b once, lie has sold a
iT'rnriinr inr. t.vit'' innr. inr 3r. i iiiiii rii

V Hi J. Hansen, n farmer living west
JI UillUUIUI.

Spencer Myna, colored, has plead
gently in the district court at
lNebraska City to the chargo of
ptuiotlng with intent to wound, and
jWas sentenced by Judge Jensen to

ervc one year in tuo penitent i rv.
jna was arrested Inst spring on t rie

bargo of shooting JSI1 Mitchell,
colored. Mitchell was not. furiously

.injured.
iMp J. Eosenllcld, who operates tbo
Wcond largest peony farm in
'Nebraska, located two miles east ot
iWcst foint. Is shipping peony ror ts
jdaily to eastern point3. Large
quantities of tMs pnduot are

I r. Ul.ll.ilnlnl.:.! .it.rt I .nauiuu iu j in iuiiui .iii.i .iiim iu
FHouth Bend, Ind.
.Balthas Klttcl and Miss Bodll

V .IPof.nrCiin lit Vfch P..lnh hnvn honri
.nnltofl in rn!iniim hv (Vmrirv .1 n r'

lUJewaici at tlio court house. Mr.
licit tiil Is a fanner rrsldiriL' In flow- -

i UB

i iio tr i fine in run cnuini nr. linnnv'i

'juui..ist emiron ur a pulsion or ine
'iriado iiiid havo hud it staled
jrulsboi for this purpo.se.

SneuK thieves stole a coat, a pair
oliBboes aud several otter articlts
SfT merchandise at M. Kanutr's
ttore at I'lattsruouth. A portion of
no of the windows was romi-ved- .

which onal)led iho thieves to ruach
the goods.

Reuben Booth, of Wyruorc, a
rmer rcsidcut of Heatrlep. whn
as ordered out of town more than

i), has bpcti lodged ir ail
fpr being drunk and threatening one
Df tbo police ol'loers. A shotgun ,tH
ibmo fchdls belonging to Bi.f.il. w. o
tRour.d b7 the oilicers.

WhiIi plowing on his iv.-- - r ..

Jolumbus. William M:llCr t.m.i.
India ) rt'llc. 'lb Is a stono Uma- -

m-wk- . T:ic stone is granite, of a
green. . The relic will bu sent

Ito : .h (flstorfcnl society at
iLJur. );

An iir,--' t,?t ti .siness charge has
put tuk(u i lC3 in Kdgar. Tiie
Howard Biottv.v- - proprietors of tbo
State liauk or Kdgar, bavo nold
tluir binklng business, ground anri
tiuil.Jlnn to J. O. Walker, cashier .f
Iho Exchange bank of Ong, and
11. C. Ilirt, a prominent grain and
:oal dealer of Kdgar. Tbo new
firm will talcj posiesion soon and

conduct tbo iimikln.7 business
it the olri stand.

A woman clven ; .r n-,- j as Dora
Uordal arrived in Ptvariw riv.-- r tho
Uoek Island and w.i: hvrr.vi itely
taken to tt;o Ci'y Inwct. hf.t sho
avo birth lo a oJitid w.'iih died

loor afterwai tt. She seemed to want
Ki hide bur identity, but; said Eho
:;:im; from Nwkoils county and rx-jd'te- d

to meet, frieudj at 1o?umsch
iid go to JSC. Joseph, where sbo hadjii called by tho Illness or her

The store of A. Nelson of Ogalnlla,
ias been broken into and some mer-handl- se

stolon, consisting ofiwol-ei- s

and cutlery. Tho guods were
huoiI secretod in a livery barn.
Irthur Allen who slept in the bam
Iw nlht of tho robbery was a --

ested and has confessed to th
rime. ue was In a sorapo at Pax-o- n

low weeks ago and njrvad
tfteon dayS in Jail for breaking Into
' vnai piace.

POUT SAID, Kgvpt.A sorious
stoppage of trunk: on tho b'uez, nana!
Is threatened owing to tho necessity
for 'tho blowing up of tho Btitlsh
stsamer Chathnm, which was sunk
on owing to the fact that she waB
on tiro and that tho llatncs threat-
ened to reach a quantity of dynamite
which formed part ct' hor caigo.
Flnco tha'j time the wreck has ob-

structed the watoiway, especially at
night, as tho wreck is submerged.
Divers will place cases of blasting
gclalino In tho hold of the Chatham.
Th lie conructcd will) an
electric battery astioro aud tnc
eighty tons of dynnmU.u in tho wreck
will bo exploded. An t'xcot from
tho Nobel company who is conduc-
ting tbo operations says it is liupos
siblc to predict the amount of mis-

chief which will onsuo I nun tho
great upheave! or to what extent
trallic will bo imrcded. lie says
there is on precedent, to show tho
effects of tho explosion of such au
am"unt of dynamite It may con-ceaua- by

form a crater in tbo bed
of tue canal in which the wreckage
may bo buried, leaving the canal
doepor than before.

The Suez Canal company doalaf3
it is Impossible lo est lino tc tt.u
length of ..time tl o canal will bo
blocktd, but tbo company's ospcits
arc contidcut it. will only bo a matter
of a few days.

UOIIT I'OIl 1.1 ltlCUAl.3

Mottornt I'urly Win vr voplni; t'i-lo- ry

J ii (,'iiliii

HAVANA. - CompUto returns
from the cntiro island, which bavo
bcn delayed owing to tbo bad con
rJition of tbo tclrgrapli sorvli'o, show
t .nit in tbo iectlons for members of
the election boards tlio .supporters of
tho government woro victorious In
ovory i)iovitice, not having lost ono
important place. Tho victory was
socompluto Hi it it Is rot generally
admitted to mem thr; re-ele- ct Ion of
President I 'alma, and the iloctiin
of the vice residential e; ndidato,
Mendex Capote, t!)o leader of the
mole-rat- e p.irty.

Colorul I'orrara, sccretiry to Gov-

ernor Con c, tho liberal enndidato
for tbo was arrested,
charged with seditious aid r volu-tiona- ry

uttf r rnvc. This makes tho
si v th charge now -- pending agate St
birn, the otnrrs inrlirdir.g participa-
tion in tlio burning of the city hall
ut.Vuoltas '.oI)nl irorrar:i is an
Italian, but. ho is a vote ran or tho
last Cuban war, and ono of tho most
prominent lawyers in Havana.

Tho wont mail brought to tho
Unci ils tho lirst. report from their
adtiororas in Cloofnogo of tlio riots
llifuo, which icsult.n1 In tho killing
of Congressman Knriquc Villi. endns
aud Chief of Poliru lllaino. This
report elitrors very little fiom tbo
former accounts, except, that it lays
on tho moderates tho blame for
sta r log tbo disturbance!!.

Additional icpoi ts from Clenfuegoa
rcclved by cl.o government say
that tho chief Ijadei. in tho al-

leged dynamite plot worn two
Italian named ilumbert
Mrooi Bovo aud .lulio Grau, who
navo been making seditious bporches
th'TO and olsowhero for some time.

Order continues tei prevail
throughout tho Island.

l...(j Miff Iff MiiimU Mill IVOUIItlH

I' O.mIiik Nfjjrti

ST. LOUIS, Mo. A negro
to assault tfcu wife of

Deputy Sherllf A. J. Shmos at Clay-

ton and w;is shut by Shares and
badly woundod. Tho shooting at-t'tut-

a mob of negroes from the
cong:o.atlon of a oolorod chiMvh who
attempted to iu--

. tho negro,
Bobrrt Taylor, but were prevented
and T.ijti.r was saTolv hndod i i Jiil.

Diputy H ores bad alighted from a
street car and r.cnlr;g n woman
scream and seeing a negro running,
ho tlrod and tho negro Ml.

Later be aisonvoiod it as his awn
wife whom the negro hail seized f.s
she was on hor way homo from a
neighborhood visit. Ho found byr In

Hint Ivlng on ttio sidewalk.

CLICVKLAND, () The address
of .Sccrctaiy cf the Treasury Leslie
SI. Shaw, was tbo feature of one of
tbo morning session of tbo conven-
tion of tho Ohio Bankers' associa-
tion. Ho urged that a more clastic
curreuov sjbtcm bo adopted. .Mr.

Shnv said in part:
"Tho fact, and J think It is a

fact, that tho United .States has the
best uurroucy system in the woild,
does not imply that tho currency
system of tho United States is per-

fect or that it cannot ho Improved
It is as safe as any system in tbo
world occatise it is established em

tho only safe basis known to man
tbc gold standard.

"Tt is tho most convenient system
In tho world bocauso it is con-

structed on tho decimal or metric
system. It is not necessary to carry
a lightning calculation in order to
make change.

"Tbo system Is not perfect lurgcly
bocauso it is non-elasti- c. It falls to
respond In volume to tho changing
needs of seasons and of localities.
Attention has been called to this
many times and by many people.
That Micro will be no further cur-
rency legislation until we shall

a panic occasioned by this
want.of elasticity 1 am convinced.
rJ ho country docs not appreciate tho
danger, and until tho danger is fully
understood no remedy will bo ap-

plied. Wo came nearer such a panic
September '10, 1892, than most peo-

ple people appreciate. The fact that
wo then escaped does not raise a

presumption that wo will um.iy
escape it. A glaring eiefect at a
vital point will soaio lime, soon or
later, assert Itself, iliaatime a
remedy should to discovered, dis-ctisso- d

and as far as possible agreed
upon, bo that it may bo promut'y
applied when tbo ivor' aro riadv
for it.

"Annually wo hvc m excess el
monoy daring tho spring aud slim-
mer mouths. Annually wo pass
through a period of anxiety ns we
aprcach the period of crop moving
for annually the volume of money Is
rei.it vtly Insuftlcicnt to meet this
sudden increase of busiaess.

"Wo do not nr.edund rnustJnot
have inflation. I he average amount
of mney Js, in my Judgment,
abundant. Tho dillieulty lies in the
fact that the volume remains
sti' ionary.

f'Now what shall bo the remedy?
Shall it bo asst currency? in the
popular acceptanco of tue tirm, I

arswerno! Asset corrcn y as com-

monly understood would mean inlla-lio- n,

anei that we must r ot have.
Asssr, currency as commonly under-
stood wmlJ bo supported only by
the so'vonov of tbc bank of issue.
Tint must not bo.

".Shall It be emergency currency'
In tbo popular acceptance of that
term J. answer nol The United
States originate morocurnn y thin
any other country on tho map, but
our chief commorlcal city Is not the
world's clearing house. It ought to
tie, but It I rrt. One nas n why
I is nut is the fact that it bun
so ftime3 res irteel to clearing house
certiileates, which is a plea or guilty
tn an Indictment charging bad man-
agement locally or bad legislation
nationally, and tho financial world
charges b th. Clearing houo cer-

tificates must never be authorized by
law. LeO those who love our ounbry
and ttiosa who conserve her credit
set their faces e gainst such a course
with tl.o same intensity as t'icy re-

sist the froo and unlimited ndnaije
of silver Clearing houses : rtlli-cala- s

elotas3 0ur currency with tuo
con.S2t)t of tin aa who aro suppos el

to bo the best llnanokrs tn thf
nation. The free coinage of sihor
would debase It tiough political l.

Tho threat of both 1 doubt
not, contributes to that distrust
which piv vents International bal-
ances in America. Wiutovor the
remvdy shall bo, it must net adver-
tise our calamity or our anxiety.

"Among the many remedies sug-g?ste- d,

nonn appealed to me as
ftiongly as tho authorhation of ad-

ditional national bank circulation.
ThU m-bh- Involves tho right of
national banks to increase their
chelation In any amount.

BLOOM I NO TON lll.-O- no of tho
most desperate oncountors that ever
hiipneuod on a Wabash ralhoad train
took place bot.voen .lohn 10. ttyan,
;in20 Sixty-fourt- h place, Chicago, a

inosamgcr vn train Ts'o. 13, duo In

Docttut at H:i;).ln the morning, and
Kdwaitl C. Creon, .MOl Sout.ti Stato
Sin ct , Chicago, a formei mois.'jgor
aud biter with K. S. Bet Co.,
Hammond, lnd. Bnih men arc set-ious- ly

wounded and cannot, live,
each receiving three bullot wounds
in the lignt in tbo car which lusted
lur tittles.

rireeno s'lys that ho got on t bo ex-pn- ss

car at Forty-sevent- h streot,
Chic ii;.). Intending to go to his I to me-

at. Pittsburg to visit ielativcB. Ho

was mi old fib ri'l of Hynn, aoel tbo
latn-r- . ho rialuis, pcrujtted him to
ilrtc. IIo claims that Iio nsiistod
Byan on tbo trip with '.he
manor, and that, trie t.vo began
drinking. Jokes led to a i'iarrel and
Croon says bot h drew guns at the
same time.

Byan claims that the shooting
began at, Bemcnt, wbilo Greeuoavets
thut the llrst shot was 11 rod before
tho frain readied Cnrro Oorelu.

Uyan claims that ho did n t see
Creeno in tho car until tho train
reached Cerro Gordo, and that, ho
believed Gretno Jumped Into the car
for the purpose of tobbory. Hyan
alsnsijs that when ho told Greene
that he thought he was visiting in

Chicago, the latter told him It was
none or his business and pulled a
goo. Tlio men clinched and noth
with revolvers eliawn rolled about on

tho car Hour. Tho men then sep-.- i
und each s'uigbt shelter in

the car while waiting for tho i thcr
b-- j appear in order to shoot. Just as
the train was nearlng Decatur toth
men tired and both went down, but
wero on t heir feet in a stiort tlmo
und the duel ojntinued.

Wheu the train r.earcd Decatur
Greene opened a dour and jumood
from the car. He was unable to run
and uas fouml an boar by the
puiico. Byan says toat be ijelloved
r..'jbery was tLo motive when he
shot. Gn one's father is tno n:eiit. of

the Bacilic lOxpri company at
IMttslleld and his btoiber, Aithur
Greene, Is the agen for the same
comrany at Chicago.

G raorio has an u:l hullet wound
iti tbc brcitst, anotlu r in tbo right
lung wbilo a third lull lodged in tho
fleshy part of the abdomen.

Byan was snot in tho loft. Jaw,
bfcblrid th left, oar and in tlio loft
shoulder, the wounds all having been
Indicted during the few mom .ritK

tint thoy stood up 1'roni behind
their tdu'lter in tho oar loforo reach-
ing Decatur. Tlio men aro in differ-

ent hospitals.
Tho olllclals nor the trainmen were

aware of the terrlbl" battle which
was Laing waged on tlio train until
it reached Decatur when tho oar
door was seen to be open and tho
trainmen found Ryan In a pool of
blood on the floor.

ST. LOUIS. At- - the general
olllces nf tlio Wabash Bail road com-

rany and the otllcn of tho Pacillc Ex-

press company only meager reports
ban boon received concerning tho
pistol duel between Messenger .Mm
M Byan and Kormor Messenger
hd'vard C. Greene on tho Wabash
train entering Dtcat'ir Hi. What
causel the duel was not known
at either olllco, but investigations
are bein; instituted.

- - -i1 i ii iii
TKOUItl.KS KNOUiitI )r UKll OWN

ItUHSld Ufilitoity to liitorferii Jn Moo
rncco AD'xIrrt

BERLIN. The Impression in
some of the Paris newsoape s that
M. Wiite Ins ondcuvored to assist
Kranoe in rorK'iodiog '.hancollor von
Ihn lo.v and Secretary von
Klchthofon to accept Premloj
Rouvior's Moroo-a- n program appears
mist unlikely, although ineiuiiies
K.ado on tho subject liavo not re-

sulted in obtaining olllctil Informa-
tion as to what took placo at M.
Witbe's intervioAs witlj tuo ch

and foreign secretary. It
was learned, however, that Russia's
policy at present tends to cntiro

In Franco-Gorma- n

relations. , .

I'rlvato llnr nf ilnifiiil .tlnnnc' At!
tnrtiliry DimiuiiIhIiiiiI uril Mnn

Haiti lo li Hriithrr-lii-l.ii- u

Klllnit

P111LADELIMIIA. Kivc rnun
were killed and several Injinod at
Paoll station, on tho main line or
the Pcnniytvani.t railroad, when an
oxrros: train crashed Into a local
passenger tmin. Ono of the dead
men ts rt pmt.il bo bo named Btcsllr,
and Is said to be a brother-in-la- w of

W. W Attotbury general manager
of the IVoi'svlvanln rallroid. Tno
others killed are appuer.tly
moihanlcs employes of tho road.
Tho'r bodies wero taken to Borwvn.
Ti c injured were brought to a hos-

pital in Philadelphia on a special
train.

The express train was tho sea shoro
limited due in Broad struct station
at. :i:l8. The passongor train, tho
lantcar of which wan Mr. Atter-hury- 'a

private car, was standing at
Paoll station, slowlv filling with pas-

sengers
In some unuxplalutfii munnor tbo

express ran Into an open switch load-
ing tn tho local track and crasbod
Into tlio roar of the passenger train.
Mr. Attorbury'H car was riemolluhod
and tho others damaged.

A'fTAtJii icit in men own nonn

llliirk lluuil IMrltioil INc.l liy Itolihcri
nt Now Yorli

NEW YOBK.-Jre- no Orossmnn,
girl of, sixteen jears, was found
cluhncd Into insensibility in tha
hallw y or her Initio early In the
rn ruing. Tho atbvk was the culm-
ination nf a scries or nightly untrlcn
In the Grossman privato residence
which wcio intended to enforce, by
"black Hand" uiothods, payments oi
money for immunity from attack.
A negro visited tbo house nightly,
appearing only to Mls3 Grossman ana
escaping when frightened by hor
screams. Despite the lookout sot by
hor fainil fur him, bo Kucccoded
In leac.ibi! Miss Grossman boforo
sbo had a chance to give a warning.

Tl.o girl's brother told tbo pnllco
that Lis Ulster bad started for an
eat ly morning walk when sho was
attacked. IIo heard Iter scrcim and
ran Int) the hallway where ho
found nor unconscious, but saw
ou hi tig of tl.o man.

immediately after the clubbing tbo
police found two picture in tbo
urossman homo with their faeci
turi ?d to the wall and notes

monoy written on tho
hicks. O.i tho lack of a photo- -

graph of Mrs, Crossman "7aa
! written:

M II

W. ). T. t). OONVKNHON 15NW8,

GRAND ISLAND, Nob -- Tht
W.'miin'K Cbrlnian Terrrporanco
union of Nebraska cio'ind its thirty-lirs- t

annual convention In this city
with a gold medal contest in tem-
perance oratiurm. The entire meet-
ing hn boon very uce.issfu) and
much loti'ictt wta shown In tho
work by tho 125 delcg.iteH present.
Tho report, or tho president Mrs.
Wheeled; of Superior, shows a
growth of thirty-- t ight now unions
U tlir'paat year. Only four however,
woro county unions and this feature
of tho won tiio pr.sident urged,
should bo pushed with greater vigor.
Act'vity to secure legislation waa
urged rather than a oLoet attack
upon tbo saloonu. Mrs. Wheehck
was? president for tho
fourth term tbo other ollleur.j elected
being ;

Mrs. Beverldge, o president;
Mr;. 10. K. Storrott of Central City,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. M.
B. Pattorji.' ii of Omaha, recording
eorctary; Mr.s. Annetto Ncshit of

P.rwneo City, trea-uro- r. An dele-
gates to the national convention
Mrs. R. A. Fulton of Pawnco City,
Mrs. M. D. P.usscll of Lincoln, Mrs.
(J. E Walton of Fait bury. Mr?. G.
W. Garvor of Overton, Mrs. Zara
Wilson of Lincoln, and Mrs. Harris
of Suporior woro olio-e- n

Tho next oonventlOD v.'il be held 1

in Aurora. , .


